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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 305. PROTOCOL’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND ITALY
CONCERNING THE RECRUITING OF ITALIAN WORK-
ERS AND THEIR SETTLEMENT IN BELGIUM. SIGNED
AT ROME, ON 23 JUNE 1946

PROT000L

The Conferenceof representativesof the Italian Governmentand of the
Belgian Governmentheldrecentlyin Romeconcerningthe transferof 50 thousand
Italian workersto Belgian mineshas reachedthe following conclusions:

1. The Italian Government,convincedthat the successof the operation
would be likely to establishincreasinglycordial relationswith the Belgian Gov-
ernmentand demonstrateto the world Italy’s wish to assist in the economic
recoveryof Europe,will do everythingpossibleto ensurethe successof the plan.

It will take steps to have the workers sent quickly and under the best
conditionsto a place to be establishedby mutual agreement,near the Italian-
Swiss border,where it will set up offices for the final recruiting arrangements.

2. The Belgian Governmentmaintainsall the terms of the Miners and
Coal Agreementsigned previously. It will expediteas much as possible the
shipmentto Italy of the quantitiesof coal providedfor in the agreement.

3. The Belgian Governmentwill see to it that the coal mine concerns
provide the Italian miners with suitable living accommodationin conformity
with the termsof article 9 of the labourcontract,food in keeping, asmuch as
possible, with their regular diet, within the limits of Belgian rationing, working
conditions, social benefits and wages on an equal basis with those paid to
Belgian miners.

4. By special decision,the Belgian Governmentagreesto the paymentof
family allowancesto the families of the Italian miners whose children reside
outsideBelgium.

At the time of their recruitment,the Italian minersshall submit to the
coal mining concernwhich engagesthem an official certificatestatingthe exact
numberof personsin their family.

This certificateis renewableevery threemonths.

2Cameinto force on 23 June 1946 as from the date of signature.
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The Italian miners will authorizethe coal mining concernsto pay to the
beneficiariesin Italy the amountsof the family allowancesdueto them.

For this purpose,they shall furnish all the necessarydata in writing.

Any misrepresentationas regardsfamily allowancesshall be punishedin
accordancewith Belgian law.

5. The Italian Governmentwill endeavourto give the prospectiveminers
as much information as possible, calling their attention particularly to the fact
that the work in questionwill be underground,andto the fact that they must
be fairly young (minimum 35 years) andin good health.

6. The duration of the contract is re-establishedat 12 months.

7. With a view to reducingto a minimumthe transferof foreignexchange
from Italy to Belgian and vice versa, a clearing account shall be established
through an Italian bank and a Belgian Bank, each to be designatedby its
respectiveGovernment.

Under this arrangement,the remittancesby Italian minersto their families,
and the paymentsmadeby the coal mining concernsin pursuanceof the law
on family allowancesshall be madeto the aforementionedBelgian bank. This
bank shall pay, on behalf of the Italian Government,the amountsowing to
the Comptoir belgedes charbons.

The function of the Italian bank shall be, firstly, to receive from the
Governmentthe amountsdue in paymentfor the coal importedfrom Belgium,
and secondly,to pay to thefamilies of the Italian minersthe amountsowing to
them.

8. The Belgian Governmentagreesto the principle of the possibility of
withholding part of the miners’ wages to pay off the amountsadvancedto
them in Italy for the expensesinvolved in their departure,on the understanding,
however, that any debts which the worker may have incurred towards the
managementof the minesshallhavepriority andon conditionthat the workers
expresslyauthorizethe withholding of such amounts.

9. In eachof the five coal basinsthe Italian Governmentshall appoint a
confidentialagentwhosepayshallbe equalto that of a minesinspector. These
expensesshall be borne by the Fédération des associationscharbonnie’res de
Belgique.

The function of this agentshallbe to see to it that his compatriotsare of
goodconductin their work and to watch over their interests. He shall report
on hiswork to the Italian Governmentandto the BelgianGovernment.
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10. An interpreterappointedby the Italian Governmentfor eachfull train
shall accompanythe minersfrom their point of departureto Namur, at the
expense of the Fédération des associations charbonnièresde Belgique; the
F~d&ationwill also be responsiblefor his return to Italy andwill pay him the
expensesof his stay in Belgium, if any. He shall be subordinateto the headof
the Belgianmission accompanyingthe trains.

11. The Italian Governmentwill endeavourto send 2,000 workers to
Belgium eachweek.

12. The Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Italy or, by delegation of the
Ministry, the police authoritieswill issue to eachminer a personalpassportor
Foglio di identificazionepersonale (personalidentity card) containingthe photo-
graph of the holder. Thesedocumentsshall not, except in the caseof mild
sentences,be issuedto minerswhosepolice recordcontainsentriesof convictions.

The Belgian Consulatein Rome, to the exclusion of every other Belgian
Consulatein Italy, will receivethe lists of minersand, after examinationthereof,
issuethe visas on the collective passportsfor eachdepartinggroup.

The period of validity of passportsand visas shall be one year.

The assemblypoint for departinggroupswill be agreedupon betweenthe
Belgian andItalian authorities, The locality as so agreedupon may not, on any
account,be changedexceptby prior agreementbetweenthe two countries.

In the station of departure, arrangementsshall be made and premises
providedfor a thoroughmedicalexaminationof eachworker, the signingof his
contract and inspectionby State police.

Officials shall be on duty in the station to deny admittanceto the train
of anypersonwho hasnot compliedwith all the formalitiesdescribedabove.

No authoritymay changethe itinerary of the train or fix timesof departure
which would not allow sufficienttimefor the variousinspectionsandthe drawing
up of the contracts.

DoNE in duplicateat Ro~ne,23 June1946.

For Italy: For Belgium:

(Signed) [illegible] (Signed) G. D’AsPREMoNT
Head of the Italian Delegation Chargéd’Affaires of Belgium
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Rome, 23 June 1946

Sir,

With referenceto article 7 of the Protocolsigned on this date concerning
the sendingof Italian minersto Belgium, I havethe honourto proposethat the
amountsto be depositedin the territory of the Belgian-LuxembourgEconomic
Union by Italian workers, whether as savingsor for the maintenanceof their
families residingin Italy, shouldbe dealtwith in accordancewith the following
provisions:

(1) The amountspaid in by Italian workers shall be creditedto a non-
interest-bearingBelgian franc account to be known as the “Italian Workers’
Account”, openedin the nameof the Ufficio Itáliano dei Cambiwith theBanque
Nationale de Belgique.

(2) The funds in this accountshallbe applied in the first place towards
paymentsto be madeby Italy in the Union in respectof coal imports. Apart
from that,the saidaccountshall, for all purposes,be consideredasa sub-account
of theBelgian franc accountreferredto in article 2 of the PaymentsAgreement
of 18 Apr11 1946 and its operationshall be regulatedby the sameprovisions.

(3) The balancesof the accountsconsequentlyshall, for the purposesof
the applicationof the provisionsof articles5, 7, 8 and 9 of the said Payments
Agreement,be treated as a single amount.

I shouldbe obliged if you would confirm the Belgian Government’sagree-
ment concerningthe abovearrangements.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) SeccoSUARDO

Chairmanof the Italian Delegation

Count Geoffroy D’Aspremont-Lynden
Chargéd’Affaires
Embassyof Belgium
Rome
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II
Rome, 23 June1946

Sir,
I havethehonourto acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s dateand

to confirm the Belgian Government’s agreement concerning the following
provisions which will be applied in settling amountsto be depositedin the
territory of the Belgian-LuxembourgEconomic Union by Italian workers
whetheras savingsor for the maintenanceof their families residingin Italy:

[SeenoteI]

I havethehonour to be, etc.

(Signed) Comte Geoffroy D’ASPREMONT-LYNDEN

Chargéd’Affaires of Belgium

CountSecco Suardo
Chairmanof the Italian Delegation
30, Via Boncompagni
Rome

ANNEX,’ SIGNED AT ROME ON 26 APRIL 1947, TO THE ITALIAN-
BELGIAN PROTOCOLOF 23 JUNE 1946

With a view to the betterand more perfectapplication in practiceof the
Italian-BelgianProtocolon Emigrationsignedon 23 June1946,2the undersigned
haveagreedas follows subjectto the approvalof their Governments:

Article 1. A Belgian technical and sanitary mission shall be set up
with headquartersat Milan. The delegateson the missionshallmaintain liaison
with the competentItalian departmentsand,with the representativesof these
departments,shall be members of an Italian-Belgian technical commission
having its headquartersat Rome.

The purposeof the commissionshall be to observethe application of the
agreementsbetweenthe two countries in respectof immigration and to find
solutionsfor any difficulties which may arise.

A commission, having the same functions and composedof delegates
appointedby the BelgianGovernmentand by the Italian Embassy,shallbe set
up at Brussels.

‘Came into force on 23 June 1946, as from the date of signature.
‘See page 79 of this volume.
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Article 2. In pursuanceof article 1 of the Protocolof 23 June 1946, the
Italian authorities will arrangeto send the recruited workers to the Milan
centrefor examinationby Belgian doctors.

The Italian authoritieswill place at the disposalof the Belgian authorities
the premisesand equipment necessaryfor the conduct of such examinations
under the bestconditions.

The workers,whenreportingto the examinationcentreat Milan, shallbe
in possessionof a medical form the text of which shall be determinedby the
technical commissionat Rome referredto in article 1 above.

Article 3. In pursuanceof article 5 of the Protocolof 23 June1946, the
Italian Governmentwill arrangefor wide publicity to be given to the informa-
tion concerningworking conditions, wages, social benefits and the need for
mutualrespectfor the labourcontract.

Article 4. The Belgian Governmentundertakesto makearrangementswith
the coal-mining conce~nsthat the canteensfor the Italians workers will be
organizedand supervisedby the coal-mining concernsthemselves.A delegate
of workerslodged in eachof them will maintain the necessaryliaison with the
managementof the coal-mining concern.

Article 5. In applicationof article9 of thelabour contract,as regardsthe
communalbuildings of the coal-miningconcerns,it is agreedas follows:

1. The dormitoriesshall be heatedaccordingto the season;

2. Eachworker shallhavea cupboard,which canbe locked, a spring bed
with a mattress (not of straw), a sufficient number of blankets, and
sheetswhich shall be changedtwice a month;

3. Exceptat the expresswish of the workers,tieredbunksshallnotbe used.

Article 6. The maximum chargefor full board shallnot exceed50 francs
perday, including lodging, maintenance,cleaningof the premisesand washing
of the bed linen. All suppliesfurnishedby the coal-mining concernsshall be
madeavailableon thesametermsandat the samechargeas to Belgian workers.

Article 7. All suitablestepsshallbe takento adjustthe workersgradually
to their future work and all the necessaryinformation shallbe furnishedto them
as regardsthetermsfor assuringcontractjobs, paymentof wagesandsubmission
of any claims they may haveto make.

Article 8. Coal-mining concernsshall see to it that an Italian translation
of the rules andregulationsof the mine is postedbesidethe original texts.

Theyshallalso arrangefor the appointmentin eachcompanyof an adequate
numberof interpreters,chosenasfar aspossiblefrom amongstthe Italian workers.
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Article 9. The competentBelgian authoritiesshall takethe necessarysteps
to ensuremedical and pharmaceuticalassistancefor the Italian workers from
the time of their arrival in Belgium until they becomeentitled to social security
benefits. The worker is requiredto registeras soon as possiblein a recognized
mutual benefitsociety of his choice.

Article 10. Both Governmentsundertaketo expediteby all possiblemeans
the transferof workers’ savingsand family allowancesto their beneficiariesin
Italy.

Article 11. The Belgian authoritiesshall take all necessarystepsto ensure
that no residencetax is levied on the Italian workers.

Article 12. Workers declaredunfit for undergroundwork, accordingto a
certificate issued by the doctor of the coal-miningconcern,shall be authorized
to acceptother occupationswhich areopento immigrants.

Article 13. The Italian and Belgian authoritieswill give each other all
useful information concerningthe repatriatedworkers, according to terms to
be fixed by the Italian-BelgianCommissionat Brussels.

Article 14. The Italian and Belgian Governmentsundertaketo revise at
the earliest possibledate the Conventionon social insurancesignedat Brussels
on 29 September1938.

DONE in duplicatein Italian and French.

Rome, 26 April 1947

(Signed) [illegible]

(Signed) BOURGEOIS
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